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OVEfi THE NORTHWEST

Pa orpTrBJTnN01N PICTURE ttS
What the Picture Theater

Have to Tell You.

Salmon Catch Imjirovca.
ASTORIA, Ore., June 2. The

icatch of aalmon continues to Improve
steadily and fairly good hauls are be
ng made by the glllnetter, especially TODAYIn the lower harbor. The greater por 'COXFESSIOV MFR17

WITH cJliWEfj CARSIEtion of the catch la of large fish, rang
ing from 30 to 60. pounds each. Th
lower river and traps are catching

I Vengeance and tlio Woman
Big Mystery Play In Which Society

lAto to lie Shown at Arcade Theater
Today.
A new William Fox play entitled

quite a number of bluebacks.

Serbs Btorta for Front.
BAKER, Ore. June l WILLIAM DUNCAN and CAROL HOLLOWAYnriuinii unucr vuiiimany or at neroi

"Confession," with Jewel Carmen as
the star, will be presented at the Ar-
cade theatre today..; This announce-
ment is sufficient to cause a. very

an army officer, left here for Portland
and from there will go to Join the al

ARCADE TODAY

Stolen Wedding Ring
brings many strange ad-
ventures to bride of an
hour. Wild race to save,
accused husband from
death, ;

WILLIAM FOX
Presents

Jewel Carmen
IN

"CONFESSION"

The thrilling story of
an interrupted honey-
moon.

In Addition
A CLEVER SCENIC

Children 5c Adults 2Qc

Thrills and Sensations. 'lrge amount of interest as Miss Carlied forces In Europe, probably in
men has built up a very big clienteleSerbia.

CONROY'SS
S25 Main St Free Delivery, Phone 640

Evaporated Peaches, 25 lb. box . . $3.50
Evaporated Apricots, 25 lb. box. ..... $6.00

Kalian Prim, 1 imhiikI . .J. . , jjjo
rVeneh lrtme, 8 pounds ......... . , 2So
Kvaiwratcd 1'cacheH,- - J pound .......... 15oKvuXra(I AprlixilM,. 1 pound 25c
IUM Mexican Beans, a iiound 25o
Quaker Corn Makes, package joo
VahliiKtoi Crisps, pankaice ...10c'Maple fcjrup, Vog Cabin, can.... 45o and OOc

Van Camp's Soups, can , 11c
Best Shrimps, can .. J ............. J ... 15c

.yn Camps Pork and Brans, ran . . . ,' 15c and 20c
Haner Kraut and tin linage, can . , . . 25o
Webber Valley Venn, can , 13o
Hoi id I'aeU. Tcnuuiwa can s , , 150
lolHvrs Golden iiatn Soda, 4 packages ............. 25o
Seeded ItalKlns, 3 paekaKes 2So
A. It. .VoiHha Soap, 4 bars 23o
Best .Mason Jar Kings, 1 dozen 60

Best Toilet Paper, 4 rolls 25c

among those who appreciate good
moving pictures.file Prune Yield Predicted.

This new drama has In ot a myB- -VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 2. tery that brings a thrilling climax.Clarke County prunegrowers are short
of drivers according to a survey made I The Mystery snipby I. K. Fletcher, district hortlcul

The whole play 1s prevaded by the
exquisite beauty of the star who be-

gins as a bride and who has con- -
siderable tragedy in the first hours of

tural Inspector. If the crop Is as large
as Indicated, many more drivers will
be necessary to handle the yield. Some her honeymoon. The picture Is differ,

ent from the ordinary run of plays,
having In It turns and twists that

Jof the growers are planning to sell
their prunes undried to packing
houses while others are depending on keep the viewer on edge all the time. BEN WILSON and NEVA GERBER

Mystery Suspence , VThe play was written especially forusing their neighbors' driers. Jewel Carmen and all accounts of it
show that it is a strong drama and

, Newspaper Plant Burns. wonderfully suited to the abilities of
GRANTS PASS, Ore., June tt. the star. Sennett Keystone ComedyThe plant and building of the Rogu

River Courier was today visited by Victor Morenne, a young Belgiandisastrous fire which left the me fisherman, loves Jeanne Deatree. Vic MABEL NORMAND
FATTY ARBUCKLE 1chanical department a mass of black THE DI6 3tor dreams of fame as a sculptor, andened smoked and water-soake- d ruins. through the efforts of Father Julian, MACK SWAIN

PARTS IX ARMY ZOXK.
PARIS, June 25. Ofriciul orders

have placed Paris in the army zone.the village cure, goes to Paris toThe fire started in the rear of the
building where the melting of metalIT PAYS TO PAY CASH AT CONROY'S study. "-I-N-Public life were will be unchanged.for the linotype had been In progress, Berger, the village postmaster, a

German spy, tries to force a marrland spread rapidly to the office
building. The efficient work of the
department prevented the entire loss

age between himself and Jeanne, In utlmidatlng her uncle, Leopold, through HIS DIVING BEAUTY"of the building and its contents. CUTICURA HEALSgambling debt the latter owes
In Paris, mets and becomes

Serbs fit nr for Front. Infatuated with Counters de Vrles, a
SALT LAKE CITV, June 28. Pat German secret ofient, and forgetr

ternmakers Involved In a strike of Jeanne. A thrilling, laughable comedy, by the king of comedy
metal trades unionists here in which War breaks out. Victor joins the makers.colors. Wounded In defending an at

tack on the village, his eyesight aP'
a wage Increase of 91 a day fs sought,
decided today to return to work until
work o na government contract la
completed It was announced by moth

parently is destroyed. He is brought
to Paris. Jeanne follows and nurses

leaders of the organization and em him, but does not disclose her lden
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS WILL HELP WIN

TllE WAR. ARE YOU BUYING
YOUR SHARE?

ployers. tlty to her blind lover.
Thoroughly deceived, Victor thinks

Between Fingers After Two or
Three Years' Suffering From

Itching Burning.

Hands Swollen So Could Not Put
in Water. Used pne Cake Soap

and One Box Ointment.

"Sak rheum began between my fin-
gers. It first appeared in water blisters,

4v WrSrWli A OIL yJ A KlW Perfec-- I
Iff7 1 Mly V. y I lion Oil Cook 1

I I Sloveeaeanekitch- - Ijr SaaaS4J I ea comfort and I

only of the countess, and Jeanne, withFlour Seized at Seaside.
breaking heart, is obliged to penASTORIA, Ore., June 28. Federal

Xhis love letters to her.authorities, assisted by the town mar'
Victor recovers. He can see.' Butshal at Seaside, last evening made

Jeanne, in desplair, has fled. Expos
ed, the countess Is arrested as a spy.

search of homes at that place. They
seized 190 pounds of wheat flour at
the residence of L M. Thlbodo and six
sacks at the residence of J. W. Mit

then patches appeared onDisillusioned. Victor learns to his
amazement that it was Jeanne who
nursed him through his illness. Hechell.
follows here to Belgium and attempts

my wrists. The blisters
were accompanied by a
burning and itching sen-
sation, and I would rub my
fingers until they bled. My
hands were swollen, and
I could not put them in

Rig Lumber Order Rue. reconciliation.
She refuses him, but finally whenSEATTLE, June 28. The West captured by the Germans as a spy

convenience. A.B
your friend who
aae one. Used in
I.eM.OvO homes.
Inezpen.iec. easy
to operate, ace
them at vour deal
ci . tooajr.

Coast Lumbermen's Association re Victor, who has regained his regi-
ment, saves her life and the two are
haplly reunited.

ceived advices from Washington today
stating the government is soon to
place orders for 83000,000 feet of

11 ;tIC)bokinComfortNow- -
for I have Just bought a New Per-

fection Oil Cook Stove," says this
housewife.
No dust or dirt, none of the bother of
coal or wood. A touch of the match
and in a Jiffy your stove is ready for
cook inf. Economical. No smoke or

Douglas fir with Oregon and Wash

LAN ; .
6 4 0! A C R E S

Best Montana, well improved; buy of owner
and save big commissions. V...

Write or come and see
1

N. C.WRIGHT ,
? '

Rudyard, Montana

ALL STAR PltOfiRAM
AT FASTI MRington mills. The lumber is to be used TODAY

in building additions to army canton
ments.

water without suffering.
"This had been going on for two or

three years, until I sent for a free sam-
ple of Cuticura. I purchased more, '

and I used two cakestf Cuticura Soap
and one box of Ointment, and 1 was
healed." Signed) Mrs. Mary Walsh,
2228 Colby Ave., Everett, Wash.

Make your skin soft and dear by
using Cuticura Soap daily for the toilet,
and Cuticura Ointment for first signs of
pimples, redness or roughness
Sample Eaeh Free br Mall. Address post-
card: CuKieura, Dept. K. Boeloei.' Sold
everywhere. Soap c Ointment 25 and 5Uc

Fatty Arbuckle. Mabel Normand,
Mack Swain, William Duncan, Carol

Chinese Rride Asks Divorce. Hollaway and Ben Wilson.
PORTLAND. June 28. While her Todoy at the Pastime will be seen

youthful American huBband was the toigest galaxy of stars ever ataem--
-

speeding toward American Lake yes bled on a single program. The sen
terday as a member of Portland's
draft .contingent Alice

sational serial, ".Vengeance and the
Woman." with William Duncan and

Stone a winsome Chinese bride of five
days, was filing a suit for the annul
ment of her romantic marriage to the

Carol Hollaway Is more excblng than
ever there are thrill, sensations and
nerve defying feats on mountain tops.
The Mystery Ship with Ben Wilson
Is reaching a climax that makes you

young man, which took place at Van-
couver Wash., last Thursday. a

' odor. All the convenience of gas.
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts, all the

' year round. And you have a -- cool .". . j
kitchen in summer.

ta I. t. S and 4 burner alsca, with
r witkaut evens or cabinets, Aak

your dealer today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California) -

HEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVE
Geo. C. Baer & Co., Pendleton.
W. J. Clarke Hardware Co., Pendleton.

H. G. Jack, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Pendleton, Ore.

old your seat with sheer amasement. SroNTEV Oecott-- snd last but by no means least is the
rollicking roaring Mack Sennett com-
edy "The Diving Beauty" with Mabel STUPENDOUS HURT INTEMST SPECTACLE -

ormand and Fatty Arbubkle. a laugh- -

feat from the first reel to the last with
pretty girls a plenty and oud fut friend II N m a aa

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

Signature of

doing some of his best work- -
t iff I It VI J.JS2 n.iliiU.AU Syfmrw JTRUCTOR ATI j.H li ' .CBAU

1 atanWl Watwa War PrablacM
FM m Home. t' v i ea

W ti r MaT jK VftJf

i mi.ua, .y, V luiurr, ,v 4

wMEaffiiMNr--

DoYouWarh
Your Washing
or have your
WayhfngWaylied

111. 1 1 L.

Uo 6iuo You ,

""fla

A DRAMA OF BLEEDING BELGIUM.
Never before in the history of the world has a peo-

ple been so crucified. Two courses lay before the
' Belgium people safety with dishonor on the one

hand, destruction with honor unsullied, on the other.
Proudly this gallant nation chovj the latter course,
dying heroically in defence of freedom and civiliza-

tion. In the centuries to come there will be no
prouder boast, no higher honor than this

"I am a Belgium"
The ensnaring web of the German spy system is laid
bare. . '

TAKE 50c. DIVIDE IT 50-5- 0 2-- c FOR A THRIFT STAMP. 25c FOR

Double Service -- jBLja, Bune!f
Pri?timtimeni tat reiiiietteS pod-e-

on ths Chantanqna progtmma thli
year for two lecturers, one to present
lh uadItiona with oar armies abroac!
fChd tbo bther to present the fOTern-Jnnta- l

oblems at noma. Dr. Lincoln

I

!

5

2

Wirq ynf correspondent, presents tut
SaropeaJi aid In bU lecture, "Mtl:
Ota' Armies in Europe," while C. 3
BnsABtU ham been commissioned to

99

Explain what wo are doing to win tlx
frit home" and how Terr nan
woman and Child can do their bit Mr
Btuhooll, Instrnctor at the Pennsyl
ttalt UlUtary College and Epedal In
itrnctoj; ot tho Offlcera Iteaerre yraln
lag Corps for the V. 8. Armr, la tnai
eminently qnalifled for thla lmportanl

When the clothes come home you have a pleasant satisfaction in
SEEING that your coarsest and your finest have been treated care-
fully and with the same personal touch as if you had washed them
yourself. .

You also enjoy that covetous convenience which only a modernly
equipped, efficiently managed Laundry can give you.

DONT WORRY ABOUT MONDAYS', we will take them off your
hands' every week as regularly as they roll around and bring them
back to you in just a day or two, fresh, crisp, clean.

PHONE 179 FOR OUR WAGON

. MWc Make Sundays Out of Your Mondays."

The Troy Laundry
MWE WASH EVERYTHING B UT THE BABY."

"THE BELGIAN
Decturei Not only does bo speak wltbj
authority, but he baa the ablUtj to
pjen uo war prooiema
Kostmanilinjr tbo deepest

pre4 2
In" taanneJ U
ahentloar JJ

a, .- - ! K
Juuti xstu to Kl'cuulwlou t liNttteUHjiia

July 4. Incluslt Tuesday
Wed'sday

SfOAIt HM)l.l:l 1.IKK WHEAT
VASIISXiT.. Juno 2.V ;. A.

Zaluioke has been named federal mi
anr administrator with entire ronlrol
orrr the sircar dWtHbmion problrena.
Kxtremo rconotnjr Is ncceasarre The
anno will ronlmi priMlnrthut.
Tlic siiirar corporations will handle
sugar as wheats are handled.

Children 5c Adults 23cL


